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BUSINESS I

We wish to inform our customers that we now
have our Departments in such shape that we can
attend to the wants of all.

Although our extensive improvements are not
completed, we are so situated as to make it comfort-
able for our patrons.

OPEfi for

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

WEDNESDAY. - - FEB. 24, 1897

TIME CARD FOR TRAVELERS

Below is published a correct time card
ot trains and boats which leave and ar
rive at The Dalles. Travelers may trusty
it, iiB The Ciibonicle is kept fully in-

formed of revisions :

D. P. & A. N. O. STEAMERS.

Stawier Regulator leaves every Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday at 7:30 a. m.

Arrives every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day ut 5::jo j. m.

OREGON RAILWAY & NAVIGATION CO.

fast mail. Arrive. Leave.
Xo.l Wct-bsun- 4:43 a.m. 4:o0 a.m.
No.'J East-boun- 10:15 a.m. IOi'.H) a.m.

DALLES PASSENGER.
No. 7 West-boun- leaves 1 :00 p.m.
No. b Enbt-bouu- arrives 11:55 a.m.

All passenger trains stop at Union Street, as
well as the depot.

Advertising Ifatea.
Per inch

One inch or less in Daily " ?1 50

Over two inches and under lour inches 1 00

Over four Inches and under twelve Inches. . 75

Over twelve Inches 50

DAILY AND WEEKLY.
One inch or less, per inch $2 50

Over one Inch and under lour inches 2 00

Over four Inches und under twelve Inches. . 1 50
Over twelve inches 1 00

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
Random Observation and 'Local Events

of Lesser Magnitude.

Monday Evening March 1st.

to where
night.

The weather forecast for tonight and
tomorrow is fair and warmer.

Circuit court begins in Sherman
county one week from Monday.

Be prepared laugh and cry separ-
ately, and both together tomorrow night
at Vogt.

Mr. Wm. Cantrell has sold acres
of land to Mr. John McCorkle, the
deed being made today.

Lout Two books, "Social Eti-
quette" and "Delsarte." Leave at
Cmto.vicLE office and get reward.

Cholera has broken among
People employed on works in
India. In two dayB deaths occurred
from f.liipv...u uiDUdOBi I

Pmfl'Rcnr Tt!rr.fol,1 willtlfjUiU IT It I V lilVtl vnv
music for minstrel rehearsal this
evening, and all connected with the

aro requested to present
Louis Mansfield, was confitifefm

county jail at Baker City on a charge
of robbery, committed suicide yesterday
morning himself with a scarf
n cell.

Mr. Anderson, who came in
Dufur yesterday, Mia us the roads are
Setting in good condition again. An-
other of good weather would put
them in fine shape.

One drunk, the first a long time,
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was before this
and was given a chance at city wood
pile, to even up a fine of is the
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Frank who a days ago

killed Beck at.
waived

at and
was held in bonds to await the
action of grand jury.

A letter was from
Judge Mays in which he
stated he would be home March
His health is much but he
still Buffeis with in
hands, which are quite lame
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The session last nijdrf
would have been a sncce68 had
it been where it could have been heard.
It is quite certain that will

have to be done to the
of the Vogt, or else some

other place will have to be for

'T. B. pf Long Creek, Has

been the contract for

the poles on the from Long Creek
to for the
Creek Mr.

has work on his
and to have all the poles

along the line by .the first or middle of
April.

An sight was to be seen in
the John Day river near in
Grant the recent cold

snap. Three otter, one of tbem of large
else, up and down the river several
days. while to

them, fell into the river, and,
if it had not been for help, might have

We have a copy of a little
sort of a paper known as

It ie Berni.

at the price of 1 cent a
and is too highcopy or 20 cents year,

even at that price. It is the
in favor of the
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PEASE & MAYS, fc

recorder morning,

unique window.
entirely

sponges, exception
tunning pinand goggleB.

"Remember
something something
something maybe something

"Evenings Dickens"
Thursday Friday nights.

Yamhill County Veterans' Asso-

ciation Washington's birthday
resolutions favoring pensions

honorably
discharged.

rehearsal
"Evenings Dickens" (Wednes-
day) evening members

urgently requested Re-

hearsal commences
Jarley'i

Castile,
Cleveland, Klick-

itat county, preliminary exam-

ination Goldendale Monday,
$10,000

received County
yesterday,

improved,
rheumatism

Herman Heppner, formerly
married

Freeman evening Francisco,

Everybody Jarleyl' Portland steamer,
lhursday

banging

legislature
decided

sometning
improve acoustic

principles
provided

public entertainments.

Harryman,
awarded putting

ground
Monument Heppner-Lon- g

Telephone Company. Harry-ma- n

commenced con-

tract, expects

interesting
Poplar,

couuty, during

played
Joseph Wooke, trying

pitchfork

drowned.1
received

pamphlet
Present Problems. published
monthly selling

strongest
argument immediate

paBBage of the Loud postal bill that we
have seen.

Assessor Britt, of Douglas county, has
on exhibition at his office in the court-

house a small bottle filled with flake gold
which be picked up at different times
along the river on his place near Riddle.
He has about 50 acres of bottom land on,
bis farm, and says there is not a rod of it
that does not contain gold in greater or
lesser quantities.

Fully Appreciated.

The ladies Good Intent was privileged
last week to say "Thank you" to 'the
gentlemen of their church for services
rendered. They now find themselves
under great obligation to that most hon
orable body, the Oregon legislature.,
Honorable gentlemen, will you please
accept our thanks for the substantial
help you have given us, and most of all
the fun and laughter you furnished Us,

thus lightening our heavy burden of
care and anxiety in luting our church
debt.

Gentlemen, we thank you heartily,
and while we desire not to seem partial
we must especially mention Mr. B.
Laughlin and S. French, whose fertile
braiuB conceived and willing hands peryfOwen
formed all the labor necessary to succes poJ"','
Again we thank you.

Adjourned Hiue Die.

The session of the legislature at the
Vogt last night was not as interesting as
though a senator was to be elected and
the vote about to be taken, so the lobby
was not as full as it might have been.

IP

t took considerable time to organize the
ouse, and Imu it not been tnat many
t the members were eo far back on the

stage that they could not be heard, the
affair would have been much more ot a
success. There were some very bright
things said, and some much needed bills
were introduced. The session lasted
until 10:20, and it was only when some-

one put out the lights and lowered the
curtain that the house seriously con-

templated adjourning. A vote of sym-

pathy with the audience was passed,
and everybody went home delighted to
do so. And yet that session was a vast
improvement on the gennine legislature.

They Surrendered.

A pleasant surprise was given the
Woman's Relief Corps at the close of
their meeting on Monday evening. A
drum serenade was followed by the en-

trance of the members of the G. A. R.
post, filing in in military order. The
leader, Col. Patterson, exclaiming, "We
demand immediate surrender, and take
possession of this corps and hall." A

social time followed the complete sur-

prise. Later on we were ordered to
"fall in," and the march ended in Mr.
Kellar'i dining ball, where an oyBter
supper awaited us, after which some
very sweet music was listened to in
Fraternity ball. Bo ended one of the
pleasantest meeting! on the records of
this post and corps,

Maby S. Mveks,
Secretary.

Advertise in Tub Cukonici.e,

BOY KILLED AT WALLA WALLA.

A and Accident Occur Mnnriny.-ilteprte- n

lllnghnflfar Shot.

A sad accident occured shortly before
noon Monday near Walla Wnlla that re-

sulted in tire death of young Stephen
Rtnghofler, .son of Joseph
Kinghoflcr. The particulars are as
follows :

Stephen Ringhofler, his younger
brother, Eddie, and Chas Woody, a

boy, started from Wtlla Walla
about 10 o'clock to hunt ground squirrols.
After wandering about for an hour or
more, they took a position on an em-

bankment west of the penitentiary, and
awaited the appenrence of the little ro-

dents. Woody had an old fashioned
Kentucky rifle, a muzzle loader, of 38

calibre, lying across his lap, with tho
barrel pointing toward Stephen Ring-holle- r,

who Eat on his loft. Woody had
raised tho hammer of his gun, and
placed a cap on, but had not set the
trigger, when he chanced to see n squir-
rel come out of its hole. "Let me have
your gun, Stove, to kill that squirrel, "
he said to his companion on the left. "All
right," responded Stephen, and he pass-

ed over the loaded gun. Woody raised
his knee, took aim, and fired. Both
guns were discharged at once, and
Stephen jumped up crying, "I'm shot.
Help ! help 1" There was a great hole in
the sleeve of his right arm, and above it
was ring ol fire. He ran about two rods,
and then fell limp and apparently life-

less.
Woody, almost frightened to death,

ran to tho house of Mr. Barton, a short
distance away, and hurriedly told" Mrs.
Barton, whej ran to the rescue of tho un-

fortunate boy. Just as as she reached
him he cave two faint gasps and expired.
He was carried to tho Barton residence,
while his brother, Eddie, hastened homo
to break tho terrible news to his par-

ents. Both were rendered almost fran-
tic, by the dreadful shock, and while tho
father has regained self-contro- l, serious
alarm is felt as to the mental condition
ofhe poor grief-stricke- n mother.

Young RingholTer was a promising lad
who worked in his father's saddle tree
factory. j

Won by Ouc,

The debate at the Congregational
church last night was well attended, and
the subject was excellently handled on
both Bides. The subject was the rela-

tive merits of Washington and Napo-

leon, and the decision was based upon
the point system, our great and glorious
George W. coming within one of it.
The decision was in favor of Napoleon
by 22 to 23. The next, and we under-
stand the closing entertainment of tho
series, will be the lecture next Tuesday
evening on the early days of Nevada,
and entitled "The Hatching of the Sago-- '
linn "

Rev. J. II. Wood went to Hood River
on local.

Miss Clara has
from a visit to fh Hood Rive

License to marry was issued
to R. French and Irea B.
and John and Allie Siuo. 1

ord was this thab

Mjtliereof.

THirSONAL MENTION.

yesterday's
Nickelsen
relatives

yesterday
George Boston,

Burtrcrof
received morning

Williams was growing steadily
Mr. Arthur Stabling went to

this afternoon on account

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Wilson returned
from Portland yesterday. They have
rented the cottage on the corner o'f Ninth
and Court streets, where they will make
their home.

M. J. Anderson came in from Dufur
yesterday, returning, todnv. lie had the
distinguished honor of being invited
within the bar of the legislature laet
night, and went in at the ratio of 16
to 1.

Mr. Fred Flood, at one time editor of
of tho Roseburg Review und recently
employed in the custom house, came up
from Portland yesterday on his way to
Spokane, and will remain here a few
days.

No one. is too rich to use
Schilling's Best

lea
coffee
ioda

hakiiitr nowiler
flavoring extracts
and fcplcts.

No one is too poor.
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A
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No. 174

Grown Seeds.
Freeh Garden and Grass Seeds in Bulk.
Seed Seed Rye, Seed Oats.
Seed Seed Corn, Flax Seed,
Alfalfa Seed, Seed.
Red Clover Seed, Millet Seed.

at for
7 u. m. to I) p.

to &

in at I be to
pee all to of

the
March

HEXT
EFFIE ELAINE HEXT,

Realistic Expressionist.

Great Variety Readings
Modern Authors.

Statuesque Posing Grecian
Costume,

Forty-fiv- e Human Emotions
Perfectly Expressed.

CAR-LOA- D OF

BUGGIES
BUGGIES

JUST RECEIVED at

Remember.

New

Is one of the Most
of

on

MAYS CROWE.

strictly First-clas- s

FIR, OAK and
MAPLE WOOD

LOWEST MARKET RATES

Phone JOS. PETERS CO

5el?ool Bools, Stationery,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

.AT.

acobson Book & Music Co.

Vogt Block,

Northern

Wheat,
Barley,

Timothv

&

have

Second Street,

Clover Blue Grass Seed
White Clover Reed, Grass Seed.
Bee Supplies. Fertilizers, Oil MealCako.
Hay. Grain, Feed und Groceries.
Karly Rose

and Ktfgs and sold at

U H. CROSS' Feed and Grocery Store.
Goods Sold Bedrock Prices CaBh,
Store open from in.

GEORGE RUCH

PIONEER GROCER.
Hmcokbor ClirlMiiiin Corson.

FULL LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY

Again the old stand. would
my former patrons. Free delivery any part town.

Job Printing at This Office.

VOGT OPERA HOUSE
Monday Evening. 1st.

from

CONCERT
COMPANY

REGINALD HEXT,
Soulful Interpreters

tho Great Masters before
the public,

TICKETS 76o $1.00.

Reserved seats now
sale at Snipes-Kiners-l- y

Drug Company,

The Dalles, Oregon.

Crimson Seed,
Orchard

Potatoes.
Poultry bought

GROCERIES.
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